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Introduction 
Biller pil is a physiologieal disorder lhat oeeurs in apple. pear, and quince and has becn assoeiated with ealcium uptake or lack thereof. Although biner pit has been studicd for over a century, 
lhcrc is still not enough knowlcdge about biner pit and why thcre are no completely cffcctive prcventive trealments to reduce fruit loss. 
More than 70 million tonnes of apple fruit were globally produecd in 2010 (FAOSTAT), wilh an estimalcd eommercial value of over $29 million. Aeeording lO group dala (unpublished). 
upwards of 30% of apple fruil can be affeeted wilh biner pit. In a previous group publieation (Val et al. 2006), it was eonjeelured afier SDS-PAGE that an unknown 18 kDa protein might 
conlribute to biner pit. 
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Objective 
The objeetive of the present study was lo gel more extensive data on the protcomic ehanges assoeiated to biner pit using mass spectromelry-based proteomics for protein identifieation and 
label free relative quantifieation. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples (Ma/lIs domesica ' Reinette gris du Canada' and 'Golden Smoothee') were eollected lale-August 2011 , near Zaragoza (Aragón), Spain. Following 
phcnol extraetion, protein (1 O~g) were allowed to run on SDS-PAGE, trypsin digested. and digestion produets were analyzcd on a Q-Exactivc mass 
speetrometcr (Thcrrno Scientifie). 
Protein identification was perforrned querying MSIMS data against thc apple genome dalabase (+30,000 proteins, direel prolein (annotated) sequcnec type, 
apple genome databasc (http://genomies.rescarch.iasma.it), together with an in-house contaminant database, using lhe X!Tandem pipeline software (http:// 
pappso.inra.frf). Proteins idcntified with at least two unique peptidcs and a log (E-valuc) lowcr than 4 (lO""') were validaled. 
Results and Discussion 
More than 200 proteins "ere identified in the range of 12-24 kDa, using spectral counting for relative quantification. Thc protein range was choscn 
based on previous group studics invcstigating low molecular weight heat shock proteins (sHSPs). ANOVA was perforrncd to detcmline if the factor 
bitter pit could be considcred significant. Results show 34 protcins witb significantly different values (P< 0.01) bctwccn biuer pit and hcalthy 
samples. Wc focused on tbese 34 proteins that varied significantly between the two conditions (bilter pit vs. hcalthy) bcing over/undcr expresscd. 
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Conclusions 
Several proteins identified ncar or at 18 kDa, are related to Malus domestica' response to stress. desiccation, and increascd protein binding. Considerablc differenees were found in proteins 
relaled lO pathogenesis (dcfense response/ response to biotic stimulus) between biuer pit and healthy samplcs. protcins prcvious identified as allergens bclonging to the Bet v I family. 
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Bitter pit is a physiological disorder that occurs in apple, pear, and quince and has been associated 
with calcium uptake or lack thereof. Although bitter pit has been studied for over a century, there is 
still not enough knowledge about bitter pit and why there are no completely effective preventive 
treatments to reduce fruit loss. In a previous group publication (Val et al. 2006), it was conjectured 
after SDS-PAGE that an unknown 18 kDa protein might contribute to bitter pito The objective of the 
present study was to identify this 18 kDa protein and get more extensive data on the proteomic 
changes associated to bitter pit using the latest mass spectrometry-based proteomics. 
Healthy and bitter pit fruit samples (Malus domesica 'Reinette gris du Canada' and Malus domestica 
'Golden Smoothee') were collected near Zaragoza (Aragón, Spain). Following phenol extraction, ten 
Ilg protein were allowed to run on SDS-PAGE, trypsin digested, and digestion products were analyzed 
on a Q-Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific). Proteins were identified with X!Tandem 
pipeline software (http://pappso.inra.fr/) and relative quantification was performed by spectral 
counting. 
More than two hundred proteins were identified in the range of 12-24 kDa. We focused on 35 
proteins that varied significantly between the two conditions (bitter pit vs. healthy) being over/under 
expressed. There were 26 and 22 bitter pit proteins ('Reinette gris du Canada' and 'Smoothee Golden 
Delicious,' respectively) detected with at least 50% greater abundance when compared to their 
respective healthy counterparts. Among these proteins, 14 found in both cultivars, were identified as 
Pathogenesis-related protein Bet v 1, a major allergen found in trees within the order Fagales. In both 
apple cultivars, 2 proteins were identified as thaumatin-like protein (TLP), a group of proteins 
responsible for several fruit allergies. Glutathione S-transferase, linked to protein binding and heat 
shock transcriptional factors (Hsfs) in Malus, was abundantly detected in bitter pit samples for both 
cultivars. 
Several proteins identified near or at 18-kDa, are related to Malus domestica' response to stress, 
desiccation, and increased protein binding. Considerable differences were found in allergen 
concentrations between bitter pit and healthy samples, suggesting an increased allergen risk for 
consumers who ingest bitter pit affected fruit. 
